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Snnuldlng stick nnd hit tho ball.
Southwlck, over In center tteld, got
his mlt on the horsehlde, and when
Nace reached first ho found that ho

was too late. The noxt two men
fanned, and this ended tho first half,
rnd the Merchants took the field.

Southwlck and Bishop both swat-

ted tho sphere, but could not reach
first; tho next man fanned. Thua
tho playors on both sides wore

counted out until In tho second half
of canto two Fleming sent a ground-

er through the bunch to center field,

nnd scrnmbled down to first. He
took second on a passed ball. Bowtm

took the big club and swatted a sac-

rifice hit Just inside of first, and
Fleming got his pedal extremities
busy and ambled homo. There was
nothing happened aftor this but tho
routlno Btunts, until Gnbrlolson, In
the third Inning, batted tho ball,
which bounced over Pitcher' King's
head, and soon was safe on the first
sack. Southwlck then took tho
scantling and beat a grounder to
Btatlon ono, aB a cloud of dust fol-

lowed him. Careful Gabrlolson wont
to setond. GabrlolBon then took
third on a passed ball. Bishop locnt- -

ed a twister, and landed safoly on
sack one; then Coleman swatted a
sacrifice to short bringing In Ga- -

brlolBon. Southwlck was killed on
tho homo plate, In trying to croBB tho
rnn, and this ended tho tallying,
leaving the Y. M. C. A. bunch vic-

tors by a 2 to 0 Bcoro.
Both tenms played good ball, and

tho crowd know that it was getting
Its money's worth.

Sympnthy seemed to bo about ev-

enly divided, and tho roportor on sov-cr-al

occasions caught such romantic
walls as, "Oh, I'm so sorry ho fan-

ned out; ho has such pretty curly
hnlr." 'Isn't ho a dear." I JubL
wish he'd knock It clear over tho
fence." "Look nt Whit's sockB;
they aron't mates." "iBn't Coleman
a peach? Did you see him scoop in
Morgnn'B fly?"

RuBsel Coleman, Curtis' big broth-

er, was umplro, and mndo a hit with
tho fans by 1i1b good judgmont and
Impartial decisions.

o
$100 Rewind, $100.

Tho readers of this pnpor will bo
pleased to learn that thoro Ib at least
ono dreaded dlsoaso that Bclonco hns
boon nblo to euro In nil its stngoa.nnd
that 13 catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
l'i the only posltlvo euro now known
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh bo-in- g

a constitutional dUoaso, require
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Cntarrh Curo la taken internally, act-

ing directly upon tho blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tho system, thoroby
destroying tho foundation of tho dls-

oaso, and giving tho patient strognth
by building up the constitution nnd
nsslsstlng nntur.o in doing Us work.
Tho proprietors havo so much faith
In itu curntlvo powers that they offer
Ono Hundred Dollars for nny case
that It falls to curo. Send for list
of testimonials. AddrcBs F. J. Cho-re- y

& Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by drugglBtB, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
0

Public Library Report for August.
Number using rending room.. 1774
Dally nvorago 67
Now metnbors 40

Total momborship 1740
New books -

Purchased 2E7

Gifts ) 1G

Total 40

Numbor of loans .

Books 1210
'

Periodicals 104

Total 1404
Numbor of volumes in library. .6240,

. 0

"Washed Overboard.
It has been reported by local peo-

ple, who havo returned from New
port that ono of tho crow pn tho
Gazello whllo taking a party over tho
bar tho othor day waB washed Into
the sea by a mammoth wavo but w'3
rescued by the use of preservers
which wero thrown from tho little
sea-goin- g boat. Tho Gazello is a
gasoline boat which has been taking
excursionists over tho bar, but tho
deck is so near tho water of the little
craft that a large wavo would sweep
completely over the bont. It is said
to draw but four feet of water and is
considered by many unsafe for any
ocean voyage.

CLOVER SEED
WANTED

Wo nay cash for Red Clover and
Alsike. Send ua sample and state
quantity you have to offer.

John Hughes Co.
466 to474 State (Street,

8aUh, Oregoa.

The Story oPa Medicine.
Its name "Goldun Medical Discovery"

was sttgrjestod by ono of its most Import-
ant and valuablo Ingredients Golden
Seal root.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Plorco dl
covered that ho could, by tho uso of puro,
trlplo-rollne- d glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degroo of constantly maintained
heat and with tho aid of apparatus and
Appllancos doslgncd for that purposo, ox-tra- ct

from our most Valuablo natlvo me-
dicinal roots tholr curatlvo properties
much bettor than by tho uso of alcohol,
so gonorall y employed. So tho now world-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
tho curo of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or blllousnoss and
kindred derangements was first made, as
It oyer sln4o has bVsn, without a particle
of alcohol In Its malVup.

A glancoVMbu list of Its Ingredi-
ents, printed on Tvorv bottlo-wrappc- r,

wl II show thut It IS tjm tho most
valuablo medicinal roolsMound growing
In our American forestSJAM thco In- -
trcd ontyhovo received thQ-Sron-

prst

Vrl.
uuiuiiiuiib iiftiii biifi 111111 irur mniiirRi pt
PSCAiyaii;r?f. find yrlirra aOffffTrfB
fltaltcn Whorngimmpjrt them -- . ,tin vrjv

A JHllb book Of theso andofsnrnnnu liW
been compiled by Dr. R. V. Plorce, ol
Buffalo, N. Y., and will bo mailed free to
any ono asking same by postal card, or
loiuir uuuresacu 10 mo uoctor 03 unovo.
From these endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all tho differ
ent schools of practice It will bo fonnd
that tho Inuredlonts composing tho "Gold-o- n

Medical Dlscov6ry " nro advlsod nol
only for the curo of tho abovo montloned
diseases, but also for tho curo of all ca'tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompanied with catarrhal dlscharffcs,
hoorsonosn, soro throat, llngorlntr, 0
hang-on-cough- and nil thoso wastlna
xfToctlons which, It not promptly and
properly treated aro llablo to tornilnats
In consumption. Tako Dr. Plcrco's Dli-covo- ry

In tlmo and porsovoro In Its use
until you glvo It a fair trial and It Is not
Ikoly to disappoint. Too much must not

bo oxpoctcd of It. It will not perform
miracles. It will not curo consumption
In Its advanced stages. No medicine will
It will cure tho affections that lead up to
sonsumptlon. If taken in Urn.

Superior Restaurant
ins Iligh Street, UpBtaira.

First-clas- s In nil appointments. A
placo for.lndloa and gontlomon to got
all kinds of Chlncso dishos and tho
famous LI Hung Chung Chop Suoy
and Yakama.

R. H. Baker
Successor to Wlicy Sen Yow Co., Prop

nUILDINQ A nOUSE
Wo can Bupply you with tho luin

bor you nood at tho prico that will
materially economlzo in tho coat
Just come nnd sod ua and look ovor
our yards.

CJOODALE LUMBER CO.,

Yarrtn Ner Depot.

Salem Fence Works
Hcudqunrtcrs for Woven Wire

Fencing.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Shingles, P
& B. Ready Roofing. Screen Door
and Adjustlblo Window Screens

All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St. Salem, Ore

Gold Post Flow
Made by TUB SYDNEY POW- -

E COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon.

Made for family u. Ask your
grocer for it. man ana anone x

MM

iwivai in iiMTifi.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

aai)a?-anpe- f sum

MEALS 15c
AT THE

Salem
Restaurant

830 COURT STREET.
Call and try them. Meala

15c. Board per week $2.75,

also furnished rooma very

I

&"""
HOLUSTCB'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy MedlttkB for Busy Ppl- -

Brlagi Qoldw Hlta md Boaewed Vigo.

X for Constipation, lnd!Btkm WW
BBd lfiaey Troubles, Wmpltf, Ecin. 'wpurt

BIumIsIj Boeill.e11c.SdBdcheV Ifi BAy MounUJn Tea

Hoturrw Drpo Compact, Madison, Wl.
iOtMH WJMETS FOB tALLttW PW-- a

nl f
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DON'X LET THIS HAPPEN

Put theso good resolution that
you mndo on January 1st Into effect
at onco by replacing your old plumb-
ing with tho newest ideas In sanitary
open plumbing, and you will bo rid
of tbo annoyance of loaklng plpoa
and Hooded floors, as well as doctor'fl
bllld. Wo will furnl3h estimates for
plumbing, gas fitting and satisfaction
is guaranteed as to workmanship and
charges.

A. L. FRASER
808 SUte Street.

Phono 105.

Send the Family

Washing To Us
and you'll never bothor with havlni
lt dono at homo again. Time was
when every family could not afford
to Bend tho washing to a laundry,
but times havo changed so, too,
havo tho methods and prices. Today
you can better afford to Bend tha
family washing horo than not to
Ask about our prices on family wash'
Ing, rough dry, or finished.

. The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 23. 130-10- 0 S. Liberty St.

SUEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY ILILL.

For wator sorvico apply at offlco.
Bills payablo monthly In advance

f -- fiPSi

"VNIOnT

TnE nEST ROAST ME
FAMILY EVER HAD

'
Can bo obtalnod from our prime

tender and Juicy beof, mutton or
pork. All our moats aro selected
from tho choicest, and prepared for
the tablo to suit tho demands of tho
fastidious. Our prices aro lowor for
quality than you can find at any
placo In Salem,

Phono 201,

E. C. O R O S S,

370 Stato St.

0 C. T. Co.
--STEAMERS

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAVE
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, EXCEPT
SUNDAY AT 0 A. M.

P. M BALDWIN, Agt.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It Is worth more than any othe?

bread, yet tho price is no higher
For sale at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY.
Tbomaa & Cooley, Propa.

SZX2S

wmwinFRENCH FEMALE

PELLS.
4 Sr, Cirma Biutr tot Berrufta WttoiTio.
JUVtR I.NOWH TO FAIL B.r.i Sor.l BtJjr 1 84tu.
J"1'" wri.i4 r il.o7 Bthciui. K.i.1 prrp14

Uo rtll.iM. tttmplM fr. If uurdrutjUl Autiuol
b Uwm Med jui Ofdtt, la it
utmtpmpicAt.co..nc u, unciiti. p.

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Soie J

QHIGHESTER'S
'

PILLS

W9
A. W
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rOS BALB

I'or Bale. Two well-bre- d yearling
colts, sired by "Universe," dam by
Clyde. Weight of bay mare 870
pounds. Weight of black colt
900 pounds, at a bargain. En-qul- ro

at. Yow Park grocory store-Als- o
320-acr- o ranch to lease.

Chas. W. Emmott.

For Sale. Good driving nnd work-
ing horso, about 6 years old.woight
about 1160. Also rubber tiro
buggy and single harness, both
now. 1739 Asylum avonuo.

For Sale I will sell in tho next 20
days my dairy, consisting of 43
first-cla- ss cows, 1 soparator, 10
cans, 70 tons of hay, alBO 400
acres of land to rent for cash ront.
Ono mllo southeast of Turner. W,
C. Gantz.

For Sale Thrco acros land, dwell-
ing house, store building, stock of
gonoral merchandise. Best loca-

tion In tho valloy for country
atoro. Doing a splendid buslnoBS.

Address Box 221, Salem P. O.

Wood for Snlc Plenty of oak, aBh

and big fir. Call on Hop Loo Co.,
231 South Commercial stroto.

For Sale Two slnglo top buggies,
in first-cla- ss condition. Ono rub-

ber tired. Apply to C. W. Yannko,
Fashion Btablos. Telephono 44.

For Sale Ono of tho beBt dairy
farms In Marion county, contain-
ing 100 acros, ono-ha- lf mllo caBt

of Aumsville depot; must soil on
account of ngo. F. H. Llghtfoot,
Aumsville, Or.

FOR RENT

For ReJit A No. 1 stock and dairy
farm of 251 acros, ono-ha- lf mllo
from Aumsville, Oregon. Wrlto
D. E. Swank, at AuniBvlllo, for
particulars. 8-- 3 1-- 2 wk

For Rent Furnished roomB for
house-keepin- g or board for a
alnglo lady or couplo. Apply to
Mrs. MarkowltBch, 730 North
Front Btrcot.

For Rent Sovon-roo- m houBo, hoi
nnd cold water, olectric light, bath
room. Inqulro of Aug. Schrolb-or- ,

5 CO North High street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Salem Land nnd Investment Co.
Has removed from 3 GO Stato
ntrcot to 484 Court street, In tho
opora houso block.

Voget Luinlier and Fuel Co. Lum

ber .shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low prices and
prompt dollvorlos. Ono block oast
of S. P. passongiC dopot. Phonp
198. -tf

Concrete Work. Got my prlcos on
Bldowalks, curbs, aoptle tanks and
comont work of any kind. All

work gunrantood flrBt-clasa- ., M.

Ward, Highland add. Phono SCO.

Ilutto & AVendcroth Flno wlnoa,

liquors and cigars. Wo handle
tho celebrated Kollog gand Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing boor
constantly on draught. South
Commercial Btreot.

Enlnrgcd
Our meat market on East Btato

Btroet haB been doubled in size and
wo aro bottor prepared than ever to
servo customers, Prompt sorvico and
tho best of moats our motto. Call

or phone 199. B. E. Edwards, Prop.

Wo Aro Cosh Purchasers Of poul

try, eggs, and all klnaa 01 larro
produce. Berry crates made up

In unlimited quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 207 South Com-

mercial street, Salem. Phono Main

179.

Attention, Ladles. I have opened a
parlor at 404 Court stroet, in iue
I. O. O. F. building, whore I am
prepared to do Bhampoolng and
manicuring. Scalp treatment a

specialty. Children's hair treated
Phono 477.

To tho Coast. Good teams and cov

ered hacks for taking camping
parties to tho coast and mountains.
Terms reasonable. E. M. Acker-ma- n,

115 MUlor street, Salem.

PROFESSIONAL.

G. V. Ellis, M. D. Physician and
surgeon. Telephono 307 Main.

Office, 646 State Btreet, opposite
court house, Salem, Or.

LODGES.

Forcstcrs of America Court
wood Forestors, No.

Shor- -

Tuesday In Hurst hall, Stato street
Loo Abblo, C. R.; A. L. Brows,
F. S.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P..
Castle Hall in Holman block, cor
nor Stato and Llborty street.
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnsou, G. 0.; E. H.
Anderson, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore
gon Codar Camp No. 5240. Meeta
ovory Thursday ovenlng al 8
o'clock In Holman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A. Turner, clerk.

Woodmen of World Moot every Frt
day night at 7:30, In Holman hail,
L. E. Ponnoll, C. C; P. L. Fras-f- r,

Clork.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, nccl-do- nt

nnd ponslon lnsuranco; $2,-000,0- 00

plodgrd; ovory claim paid
Good agents wanted. J. H. O.
Mongomory, supromo organizer,
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, secretary, 54G Stato Btreot

PLUMBERS.

hco. M. Barr Plumbing, hot water
'and Bteam heating and tinning'.
1G4 Commercial street. Phono
Main 192.

M. J. Pctzel Plumbing, stoam and
gas fitting. Succoasor to Knox &
Murphy, 22 C Commercial stroet,
'Prono Main 17.

WANTED.

wanted. To buy Bocond-han- d bi- -
cyclo for girl if 12 years. Phono
38C.

Wanted A Biiltablo porson to mnn-ng- o

Hits and adjoining counties,
wholesaling and appointing ngonta
for on A I article Business edu-
cation not necessary. Good pay
and pormnncnt position to right
party. Apply at room 54, Wll-lnmct- to

Hotol.

Wanted Immediately, a compotout
girl for gonoral houso work. Small
family, good wages. Apply at 150
North 13th Btreot, Salem. -tf

Highest Cash Price Paid for chick-
ens nt Willamette Hotol.

MUSICAL.
Bfck- hSS

MIhh Wlnlfml llyrd Will glvo piano
forto instruction In Salem this
coming BonBon. Miss, Byrd la n
grnduato of tho Now England Con-Borvato- ry

of MubIc, and for tho
pnst two yonrs has taught in that
Institution nnd privately In Bos-

ton. For Information nddross P.
O. box 85 or phono G. Rosldonce
corner of Court nnd Church.

Collcgo of MiihIc Willamette Uni-

versity. Established 18C7. Em-powor- od

by tho stato of Orogon to
confer certificates, diplomas nnd
dogrooB. Wlntor and Forry
stroots, Salem, Orogon. Evory
tonchor an artist of recognized
nblllty. A complete course In all
branchos of musical art. Scholas-

tic yoar begins Soptombor 24,
1907. Pupils nro roquostod to
rogUtor at tholr oarllost opportu-
nity In ordor to aecuro convonlont
lesson hours. Thoso Intondlng to
tako tho regular courBo aro urged
to commonco on tho oponlng day.
Dr. R. A. Horltago, dean, director
vocal department. Arthur von
JoBsen, director piano dopartmont.
Lo Roy Gesnor, director orchoa-tr- al

dopartmont.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.
FrmnrM?1RrownlnYfac

Bnsli, doors, mouldings, All kind,
of houso finish and hard wood
work. Front street, between State
and Court, Make all complaints
at tho offlco.

DRAYjnSN.

Cummins Bros.' Transfer Company
All klnda of transfer work dono.
Furniture and planoB boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt aorvico la

our motto. Stand and offlco nt
263 South Commercial street.
Phono 210. Residence Phono 908.

)tlSBStWSSlS?
YOUR EXPECTATION for a
delicious moal will bo fully
realized If you patronize us,
when you buy Poultry, Salmon,
Salmon Trout, Halibut, Oys-

ters; also Butter and Eggs.
SPECIAL Choice Poultry for
Saturday's, Highest cash prlco
paid for Butter and Eggs.

TnE STEINER MARKET.

335 North Commercial
Phone 135 R. S. Ciaric, rrop.

pMMf


